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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. IBM Spectrum Archive
B. IBM Spectrum Scale
C. IBM Spectrum Virtualize
D. IBM Spectrum Accelerate
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/spectrum-scale-use-cases-financial-industry-matt-bloom/

NEW QUESTION: 2
The vCenter managing a VxRail cluster must be able to support both Enhanced Linked Mode
and vSAN Encryption.
What is the correct configuration to satisfy this requirement?
A. Embedded vCenter
Embedded PSC
B. Embedded vCenter
External PSC
C. External vCenter
External PSC
D. External vCenter
Embedded PSC
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You can configure your Firebox to send log messages to how many WatchGuard Log Servers at
the same time? (Select one.)
A. Two
B. As many as you have configured on your network.
C. One
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4

会社のEC2インスタンスの1つが侵害されました。インスタンスにデジタルフォレンジックを適用で
きるようにするために、どのような手順を実行しますか。以下のオプションから2つの回答を選択
してください選択してください：
A. インスタンスを終了します
B. セキュリティグループがこのフォレンジックインスタンスへの通信のみを許可するようにします
C. Ec2インスタンスに適用されているロールを削除します
D. 別のフォレンジックインスタンスを作成します
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Option A is invalid because removing the role will not help completely in such a situation
Option D is invalid because terminating the instance means that you cannot conduct forensic
analysis on the instance One way to isolate an affected EC2 instance for investigation is to place
it in a Security Group that only the forensic investigators can access. Close all ports except to
receive inbound SSH or RDP traffic from one single IP address from which the investigators can
safely examine the instance.
For more information on security scenarios for your EC2 Instance, please refer to below URL:
https://d1.awsstatic.com/Marketplace/scenarios/security/
SEC 11 TSB Final.pd1 The correct answers are: Create a separate forensic instance. Ensure that
the security groups only allow communication to this forensic instance Submit your
Feedback/Queries to our Experts
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